The PJPII SCRIP Program
~ Everyday Essentials Equals Education ~
The PJPII SCRIP Program is a no-selling fundraiser
that uses gift cards (which are like cash) to purchase
everyday needs like groceries, gas, home improvement,
travel, entertainment and more. Over 700 of the biggest
retailers offer a return percentage to our program for using their cards. Rebates range between 2% and
16% which we turn around and apply a portion toward your tuition. And with our on-line store or mobile
app, eCards can be available immediately!

WHO can purchase?
ANYONE who is alumni, has a family member or friend of a child enrolled at
Pope John Paul II Regional Catholic Elementary School.

HOW to order
Paper Version: Submit an order form found on OptionC under SCRIP, along with a payment through
your child’s folder attn: “SCRIP” or mail to our P.O. Box.
On-line Version: Order physical gift cards, eGift cards or reload previously purchased gift cards through
ShopWithScrip.com, using PrestoPay (like PayPal) or sending in a check as with the paper version. To
enroll, use AB8472DL1LL9 when prompted at www.shopwithscrip.com
Mobile Version: First, enroll with our on-line version. Simply download the app at MyScripWallet.com
from any browser on your device.
Monthly Mailing: Apply for our automatic monthly mailings for cards you use every month. You will
receive those requested cards around the 1st day of the month through your child’s folder or mail, along
with an invoice that will be due a couple weeks later. You may change, hold or cancel at any time.

WHY use SCRIP when my credit card rewards me?
Great question! Credit card rewards usually average about .5-2% if you take into
account their yearly fees, limits or purchase requirements. PJPII SCRIP averages
5.5-6%, giving you more than 2% with most retailers! It may seem small, but over
9+ years you will notice the difference!

Plus with our mobile app, SCRIP is always at your
fingertips in your wallet or on your computer.
START benefitting today!
email: PJP2SCRIP@yahoo.com | call/text: Elizabeth Pennock @ 610-304-1482
Through your child’s folder attn: SCRIP | mail to: P.O. Box 22 / Brandamore, PA 19316
The PJPII SCRIP Program

